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LLOYD GEORGE MEDIATOR BETWEEN IRISH LEADERS; 
MORE RUSSIANS JOIN BRITISH ON THE TIGRIS

S1B)GE HAMMER BLOWS AT |THE CARTER-VENIOT 
EM lit EA1 TO MAKE CROWD REFUSE FAIR 

DENT EXCEPT AT ONE ROW PLAY TO B. F. SMITH

ASipnrS STATEMENT 
ON HSH SmiAIION A 

SURPRISE TO COMMONSI

Devetes Speech Almest Entirely to Appeal for 
Settlement by Agreement Among Irish 

leaders, Uoyd George Acting 
As Mediator

Visit to Ireland Convinced Hi m of Breakdown of Executive 
Machinery of Government and General Feeling Among 
People that British Government Hu Now Unique Op
portunity for Settling Whole Problem.

After Mr. Smith’s Challenge to Frank Carvell, Programme at Sack-
to Prevent Reply to Chief 

on Joint Debate in Grit

juries of Offensive Actions Between Haudremont 
Wood and Theaumont farm Repulsed 

And Enemy’s loss in Dead and 
Wounded Enormous.

ARTILLERY DUELLING AND MINING ACTIVITY 
CHIEF FEATURES ON BRITISH FRONT — RUS

SIANS IN KERMANSHAH - KASR -1 - SHIRIN RE- 
GION JOIN HANDS WITH BRITISH FORCES.

ville Meeting is so Arranged 
Slanderbundist—Copp’s Announcement 
Organ Fools Many Amherst People Who Had Free Tickets on 
Railroad—Meeting Nearly Half Conservative—Cowardice of 
Opposition Bringing Hon. Mr. Mahoney Liberal Support.

«as

■

BLAIR’S STATEMENTS ARE 
“NOTHING BUT TISSUE Of 
LIES,” SAYS HON.MR.BAXTER

Sodrvllle, May 36.—The soared slaa- 
dertwmd (political machine In this ooun-1 
ty which is being engineered by Prank 
B. Carvell, the (provincial high .priest 
of invective, Insinuation and hot air, 
lib man Friday, Edward S. Carter, one 
ct the few existing memento* of the 
defunct St. John Progress of shady 
reputation, and P. J. Venlot, another 
journalistic light of bygone days, held 
a meeting tonight in Fawcett Hall at 
which many residents of Westmorland 
and Cumberland counties exported B. 
Frank Smith, MXuA., of Carieton, 
would be permitted to obtain a square 
deal. But apparently, the CarvWll-Car. 
terVeniot brigade do not know what 
a square deal is .and Mr. Smith was 
not present. r

Desperate Oppositionists.
The manipulators -who are making a 

desperate but futile attempt to defeat 
lion. P. G.^Mahonoy, the popular Min
ister of Public Works, were wining 
only to permit the men from Oairteton, 
who Is telling the electors all about 
Mr. Carvell, a half an hour to speak 
between the addresses of the brigade's 
forlorn hope, Dr. E. A. Smith, and tha 
member of parliament from Wood- 
«took. Under such a splendid arrange- 
ment Mr. Smith would have had "a fat 
chance" to &ply to CarveM and he de
clined to enter into such an unfair and 
one-sided scheme. The* slandebbund- 
lets, to make a long story abort, were 
afraid of Mr. Smith and afraid of the 
truth, for slander Is what they depend 
upon, especially at joint meetings. In 
consequence of their action Hon. Mr. 
Mahoney will get many unexpected 
vetee in this parish on Tuesday next.

The local Grit organ had advertised 
a Joint meeting tonight, and to swell 
the crowd the slandenbundlsts -sent 
many free tickets to Amherst. Quite 
a number of Nova Scotians crossed the 
border by train and automobiles ex
pecting to hear both sides of the Issues 
of the campaign which has been need
lessly forced upon the county during 
a busy season by Carvell, Outer, Ven
lot ft Co. TTirough their blundering 
the disappointment was Intense. The 
meeting was nearly half Conservative.

Dr. Smith spoke briefly. He said 
he had nothing to say against Hon. 
Mr. Mahoney personally.

Mahoney Fins Man, Says Carvell.
After Mr. Venlot had paid his com

pliment# to Attorney-General Baxter, 
Mr. Carvell held the stage. Even he 
was forced to admit that Hon. Mr. 
Mahoney was one of the finest men in 
the province and that the Robinson- 
Pugsley government was not free 
from graft

Oni Wednesday Mr. Smith, who ar
rived In the county from East Flor- 
enceville, asked to be given an oppor
tunity to reply to Mr. Carvell here to
night. The secretary of the govern
ment committee, Raleigh Trltes, pro- 

tbe challenge by telephone to 
Mr. Carter and asked for a reply by 
noon today. Mr. Smith named very 
moderate conditions in Ms challenge. 
He simply asked to be allowed to 
follow Mr. Carvell, have not less than 
half an hour and be permitted to be
gin hie reply not later than 10.80. The 
slanderbund crowd took alarm and 
would only agree to permit Mr. Smith 
to speak second, that is between Dr. 
Smith and< the following speaker.

London, May 25.—Premier Asquith 
took the Home of Commons by sur
prise in making bis expected state
ment in Irish affairs. He devoted his 
speech not so much to the rebellion 
and the manner in which the govern 
ment dealt with it, as it was thought 
he would do, as to making an appeal 
for settlement of the Irish problem by 
agreement emong the Irish leaders, 
in this connection the Premier an
nounced that David Lloyd Georgs 
(Minister of Munition , had under
taken at the request o* the cabinet, to 
negotiate between the Irish parties.

He asked that in the meantime the 
matter should not be debated In the

STROKE MU II 
WES CRISISParu, May 26 (10.40 p. m.)—The 

! Official communication issued by the 
I war office tonight reads:

"On the left bank of the Meuse 
the activity of the enemy artillery 
increased during the day agalnat our 
position* on Hill 304.

"On the right bank, after a violent 
-bombardment, the Germans delivered 
about five o'clock a series of offensive 

the Haudremont

HESS MS Handled Financial Matter*. 
Munitions Problem and 
Military Emergency, and 
Now Chosen to Straighten 
Out Irish Question.

London, May 26—David Lloyd Geor- 
ge, stepping temporarily from the 
ministry of munitions to s sort of 
round table conference to settle the 
Irish difference. Is a striking Illus
tration of how, at all the great crises 
and emergences during the war, this 
statesman has come to the front as a 
strong man and saviour of the coun
try. In the early days of the war he 
gained an enviable reputation in the 
eyes of the men of all parties for his

In regard to the allegatlene made by H. M. Blair, the dlemleaed 
secretary of fee New Brunswick Department of Public Works, The 
Standard has received from Attorney-General Baxter the following
sdtexpianatory letter:

Office of the Attorney General, New Brunawiok.
St John, N. B., May 26, 1115.

actions between 
wood end the Thiaumont Farm.

"All of these attacks were repulsed 
with heavy losses, except at one point 
whore enemy troops occupied s sec- 
ttoa of trenches.

"In the region of Doueutnont the 
ertHlary motion» continue very vlo- 

Uetatly on both eldei. The fire of one 
. of. our long range guns caused » lire 
L ifa German supply depot at Heudl
In ! court, northeast of St. London, May 28—A BritUh official
” "The cannonading wa, intermittent communlcatlonl „we4 llte lut nlrht

0,"S*ar«^ltfleghtr0“ne of our pilot, roncerutng the operation, in Egypt,
brought down a Fokkerwl'l/lfetlv| "Since the enemy air attack on Port
within toe enemy lines, to the north ^ ^ royal flylng corp>
of Vann. „„„ -. has given the enemy little real. Pour

“In the regton ”f .. , group of British machines have heavily bom-
I squadrons gave battle Uie banded enemy advance poettlona.
I German ual„ hlt wera Forty bombs were dropped, resulting
enemy machine, seriously bit, wera and a ,,„t at El-Hamma
compelled to mate a tending. Wn, Mrloualy damaged, and the

Belgian communication^ water tanks at Rodhealem being
"There was raashed. This wtil upset the wholeIOn .t’V.tof Pervyss wL caïïleî Plan of to. enemy. as, alnoe the de- 

to the east. of '7 M d ,nd atnictlon of his drilling plant at Jlf- 
out destructive flro. on rnimuoe ^ by ^ he fc^l set great
the environs of .tore on toe Rodhealem waterworks.

On British Front. "It has now been learned that the
„ „... 28 —The British offi» column of troops which suffered by

tol^SSent on the western campaign our bombing attack on El-Artah on
ito***”™ the eighteenth were Germans. This
r*~®\ „_d today (Thursday) probably explains toelr hasty retails.

.. —, ojoing activity lion by dropping bombs on Port Bald «Here was coMldsroWe mtotog ^ civilian.. Further details show that 
to the Loo. «Blent, in which we usa ^ mon|to„ Mdl , ,loop flred

| the advantoge. thirty-four heavy projectllea in the at,
-The attaiety took on HS-Arish. caualng the enemy

tore at many pointa, Pf D^™ly ” camp to scatter In all directions
Oto.nsoowrLArras, the Vtay  ̂ the gIOV„ n„r ghore,
H^toiohaBd-WytotoMte. Ourflre •• wMc4l „rtenwde were thoroughly 
partioularly effective at Ertconrt and seaTched by ,alvoe> of medium «hells.

The bombardment lasted two hours, 
and ftie strong fort In the town wm 
reduced to ruins. The enemy, com
pletely demoralized, made no reply to 
our Are."

Whole Plan of Enemy Upset 
by Bombs Dropped at Vari
ous Points—The Attack on 
El-Arish by Warships.

Housa. John Redmond, air Edward
ttoaon and "William tyBrien. the Irish 
leader*, agreed to this, and notwlth, 
standing an attempt by Laurence Gin- x 
uell, a Nationalist member, to make a 
ôpeocli, the subject wai dropped, ton 
the day at least and the House wa# 
emptied quickly.

,Baron fltamfosdham, private secre
tary to King George, was present and 
listened closely to Premier Asquiths 
speech. He departed immediately af-, 
tenward and returned to the palace to 
report to the King. Baron Wlmtoorne, 
Lord Ueutenant of Ireland, also was

T. thi'EOteK.rŸh. Stocd.ro
•try—I netlc* In this manning'» Issue of th* Telegraph In s special 

report from Dorehaetar, a ststsment referring te an sffldevlt made by Mr. 
H. M. Blslr In which Mr. Blair Is re ported to have stated that he was 
told by a representative of the llquer Intereete te go among member» of 
the Legislature end see hew many he could get for *80.00 each and that 
he (Blair) had told me about the prepared bribery end that I cold “I

but told MmS' must net know anything about this, you 'underrtand/ ”
(Blair) that It would be all right to go ahead with the other man.

1 wish to state positively and emphatically that so far aa I am con- 
earned, these etatembnte are nothing but a tissue of Ilea, 
of ffKMW a piece or any other amount from Mr.Blalr, or anyone else, and 
I never aeked Mm, or anybody alee to conceal Information from me with 

had I ever told Mr. Blair, or any other par-

f.

never heard

present.
A large and expectant crowd of 

members and tho general public had 
assembled In the House of Commons 
when shortly before 3 o’clock tills af
ternoon Premier Asquith rose to mak,? 
his statement.

respect to such matters, nor 
ton, to go ahead with any such coures of conduct.

Tho alleged affidavit apparently contains another statement with ro- 
loronce to an offer of $1,000 to Mr. Blalr If he would arrange to give the 
Moncton bridge controet to a Wee) St. John firm. This la the first that 
I have over heard auoh a thing suggested. Neither Mr. Blair nor any 
other person ever mods a suggestion to me, or In my presence, of Im
proper dealing with reference to thle or any other contract.

I may say, however, that when the contract for the Moncton bridge, 
been awarded to the Foundatlone Company, Limited, wae can-

End of Martial Law Boon.
Although It wae. generally under

stood that the premier would not go 
into the conversations which were tak
ing place between the members of the 
government and the Irish leaders, as 
they had not advanced enough to be 
made public, he started by expressing 
the hope that the disappearance of 
martial law would be speedy and com 
plete.

Referring to tihe sacrifices that Irish
men had made in behalf of the -British 
Umpire during the present war, Mr. 
Asquith said:

‘‘■Could we who represent Great Br!t 
aln, or could those who represent Ire
land tolerate the prospect that when 
this war was over and when we had, 

w, to ,hû nation*, tin- by our joint efforts end sacrifices, aarr: ssvms
Î-~"r*'to provWe r^rr^sii^r-rr
the army .. # basing of conflicts—internecine dome»-

Lately, It was undoubtedly hie force- **
tol personality ",„yu, the Heure of Common,, to
country, in toe face o( the country end to toe Empire that
opposition, t breach to the thought la Inconceivable. It cai\
retoe '-vor be. for it eouid mean <wt~

pr*fem. ever presented to Brit- slon of bankruptcy, not only 
ish statesmen—to reconcile the ap- : :an*hlp but of patriotism, 
patently Irreconcilable sections of the Referring to the home rule bill, Mr. 
Irish people, and establish home rule Asquith said:
In Ireland.

How soon Mr. Uoyd George will l*e 
able to arrange a formal confer»ace, 
and exactly what shape the confer- 

wlll take. Is still unknown. He

which had
eelled, Mr. Blair urged en me very strongly that the Government muet be 
liable to the contractors.

a#k you to publish thle In the Interest of public decency and fair 
who read It will have no difficulty

I
play and In the belief that the public
In accepting my etotement egelnetthe word of a dlemleaed end discred
ited -official. JOHN *. M. BAXTER.Yours, etc.

reas and they show clearly that It we. as he had consulted the other mem- 
read ana cuey » . rt. ber. of the committee.
* “ï4v Wro£WM D Smi Sst "Your, truly,

"8. M. Copp, u-. vn»iru..u “(Signed)
meeting:

"Dear Sir

i! Rurelane Link Up with British. 
toUoBid, vis London, May 26. The 

official oomunmlcatlon from générai 
hredouartsra iesued today reada:

-In toe roOon went of Daien lelsnd 
mi* Germane, after a vicient bombard- 
aamt, took toe offenalve and drove 
hack our advance guard post, eolxlng 
one of our advanced trenches. By a 
eeentorsttack we dislodged toe enemy 
who retired to hie own trenches. We 
«offered no knee».

“W« rognileed, by our Are, an enemy 
attempt to advance toward» Karpll- 
aBa, 10 venu north of the Otyke eta. 
Uon. and to cut oor wire entangle

A. B. COPP." 
(Continued on Page 2)

LLOYD GEORGE.

r=2VSr2K PRISONER A
A GERMAN WHO HAD

debate Shortly afterwards E. 8. Car-

SSS5S5SS TOILED IN YARMOUTH
to said Joint meeting. On behalf of 
this opposition party, I readily agreed 
to toe proposition and 1 roppoeed that 
toe Joint meeting wee to be held »c- 

I gave instructions to the 
same

ances.
Must Sell Securities 

To Government or Psjr
Increased Income Tax.

London, May 25—Reginald McKen
na, chancellor of the exchequer, ha# 
given notice that on Monday next he 
will move in the House of Commons 
that an additional Income tax of two 
shillings on the pound be charged on. 
the income from securities which fee 
treasury is willing to purchase. The 
dbject of this la to compel the sale to 
the government of American securi
ties hitherto withheld by the owners.

of states-

Yarmouth Men Recognize 
Among Their Captives Hun 
they Had Known in their 
Home Town._________ ence

jk:u, a. ek, -rs arjgsrra;

Front/' in France from which the fol- tlonaUst lMder.
,nwln„ «. - onotation * "I came back son, the Ulster leader, the conference 
from the trenches two days ago. wa» wtil inc,u^ He^*rth -8a“U^' t ‘d® 
in for «leht Iona days We captured home secretary, who had much o do /™,i^Vorred Z'Yarmouth wito'ramlngtoe ffnence ctou.ee o,
et one time. Some of the boy. knew too home ruleret. Other nune. mm 
him Hi. name was Johnson." tioned we J<*o DIUon and Joseph
h The remain, of Mra. M.rtln Bird. Derlln. It to areerted that toe pr» 
who died In Manoheft.r, N H.. will coding, of toe 
arrive here for interment on Satur- quite eonüdentlnJ, and 
dar The late Mra. Bird waa a real- of meeting will be Mr. Uoyd George a M ofYaZ-th for man, year., h-r prlvato room at the mlntotry of muni- 
huaband having been an employe of tloo. In Whitehall, 
the Gas Co. aknoat thirty years. She In the lobbies today a feeling of 
leaves a huaband, one son, James optimism prevailed that the clrcqm- 
E. and two dnoghtera. Mra. Laura stances under whit* the parties are 
Hassell and Mra. Florence Me- being called together offer a fair 
Murphy, | chance of aettiemenL

“On the remainder of the front the 
situation la unchanged.

“Caucasus front: In toe direction «d 
Mosul we repulsed an enemy attempt 
at an offensive on Rivaadouea. Noto- 
u, of Importance occurred in other

“Our troop* operating in toe region 
Kermenahah and Kaar JÆhlrin have 

effected a Junction with the British 
-------  on the Tigris between Kut-el-
geera." . ■ Baddeck, N. B., May 25—Hon. Oeor-
British Guns Sweep Turks Lines of go H. Murray and John O. Morrieon 
British aun. » F B> were the candidate, chore» to con-

Commun^^ . test the county on behalf of the Lib-
London, May 2o.—T*e Tnrktob force ^ ,t ui. convention held here

ooofronting too Brittoh bolow KOtot- ^
Amara. In Meaopotmmia. ha# not effect After the nomination of the two I # a further withdrawal eloce that re- 41d,te, lpeeches were made by 

7 ported recently Incident to toe realign- th# c.’d(dw.„ and D. D. McKenzie, 
Turkish front after the M P O( North Sydney.

Coercive Application of Home Rule 
Never Intended.cordingty.

rrr—r,^°"tnTtoc't,mV
had heard nothing In reference to the 
order toe proposed apeekera would 
take on toe programme and I author- 
lzed the announcement in the interest 
of all concerned, and if the details 
cannot be satisfactorily arranged, I 
einoerely tniet that no undue advan
tage will be taken by either party be- 

tff the misunderstanding regard- 
After the Tribune had been

know, has ever 
desired or contemplated its coercive 
Application by one set of Irishmen 
against another. What k now in this 
great domestic emergency of para
mount Importance Is that if it bo pos
sible—and I hope it 1» possible —«a 
agreement such a# we thought vain be- * 
fore the war should be arrived at be
tween those representing different in
terests and parties In Ireland.

“1 believe, as 1 have already said, 
that In Ireland itself there is a deep 
and genuine desire to obtain anch aa 
agreement. The government —I apeak 
for all my colleagues, and some of us.

"No one, so far as

PREMIER MURRAY AND
JOHN 0. MORRISON

LIBERAL CANDIDATES.

cause
Ing same. MMB
published Mr. R Trite, cafled on me 
and Informed me that retd announce
ment wee prématuré because of toe 
fact that definite renouncement that 
Mr Smith would take part In said 
meeting should not have been made 
until the agreement bed been made 
between the partie» aa to the order 
at speaking. Mr. Tritoe also inform
ed me that It waa doubtful if the sug
gestion made by toe opposition orga
nizer would be acceptable, tout be had 
Just received Mr. Carter's telegram 
end he would reply definitely re wen

The Beautiful Scheme.
Mr. Copp ou reading In toe Monc

ton Time, the term» of Mr. Smith's
challenge and after talking on the
telephone with E. B. Carter, waa re 
mire that Mr. Smith's challenge would 
be accepted that be caused a notice 
to that effect to be published in toe 
gackvtlle Tribune and was surprised 
later to learn that the arrangements 
had miscarried, owing to the terms 
which toe government would not so-

be It remembered. In the put havement of .the
«urrendré of Hot. The British, how
ever, through toe» advance on the 
right bank at the Tterta, nave been 
able to command, with their artillery, 
(he Une of Tnlkiah communication on 
the opposite bank, recording to an 
official statement tonight, which iaya:

"Ornerai Lake reports toot on May

taken the mort diverse posatble view, 
in regard'!» the question cd Irish gov
ernment—ere anxious, and more than 
anxious to do everythin* In their pow
er to facilitate each results.

Continued en page 2.

24 the enemy was still hoidin* his po
sition on the left bank. In the vicinity 
of Sannaiyat. Our artillery, «rom the 
rW bank, hire been maintaining anlcepL L . „
effective are upon Ma communication» At toe meeting tonight the follow- 
along the left bank." |lng statements from both altos were

V-v. ■
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